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Nato flat l y turns down - t he Sovie t ultimatum on 

Berl n. The fif t een member nations - unanimous . Even Greece 

and Turkey put aside thei r di spute over Cyprus - long enough to 

eign the declarat i on. 

The Nato communi que reaffirms - the right of the west 

to stay in Berlin. And repeats that the Allies ought to use 

force - should the East German Communi sts carry out their threat -

to invade west Berlin. 

Nato Secretary-General, Paul Henri Spaak of Belgium, 

emphasizes - this communique is not be l ligerent in tone. It 

merely states what the west will do - i f attacked. 

During today's eeesion - Secretary of State Dulles 

spoke. He expressed a strong belief - that Russia does not inten 

to start a war over Berlin. The present trouble - merely 

Khrushchev's way of f i nding out how far he can go. Secretary 

Dul l es urged hie colleagues - to proceed wi t~out fear. And they 

d d. Produc ing the i r unanimous declarati on - that force should 

be met with force - i n Berl i n. 



DISARMAME T 

In Geneva , the ' re ae King toni ht - whether there's 

any o nt n o · n on with - that d ~armament conference. 

Britain and Ame r ca have proposed - a foolproof i nspect i on 

e etem. Des gned to prevent either side - from testing atomic 

weapons, on the sly. The Russian deleeate today rejected -

the western plan. And said his country demands a veto power -

on any control commission . Moreover, the Soviets want control 

positions inside Russia - manned by Russians only. No United 

Nations mediators. 



ROUNDTREE 

The u. • overnment is not protest n to Iraq - about 

r, 
thoEe attac s on w lliam Roundtree. Laet night we heard how 

our Ass is tant Secretary of State - was jeered and insulted at 

the airport. Later, a Baghdad crowd - stoned his automobile. 

And threatened to attack our Embassy. 

Today State Department Spo\cesman, Lincoln White, told 

newsmen - the Iraqi government did everything it could, to 

.-
protect RounAtree. Lincoln White, puttin the blame squarely -

on what he called, "subversive elements." 



ln New York, the newspaper ands orts world lost a 

familiar figure with the death or hill Corua, long-ti•• 

sorts columnist for the New ~ork Journal-American, and 

µresident of Churchill Downs Race !rack. 

Bill Corum was sixty-three - when he died this 

afternoon after an illness of two ■ontha. 



KOREA 

South Korea 1~ etting another wing of jet fighters -

from America. The planes are intended to meet the build-up of 

air power - in Communist North Korea. The Rede will etill have -

a two-to-one majority. The consolation for South Korea being -

w that battle-tested American planee have been equal to the 

best - the Communists can put into the sky. Sjngman Rhee, 

trying to beat quantity - with quality. 



CANADA 

That elect·on n Canada - nas t he conservat ve 

overnment worried . Pr me Minister D erent>aker arrived oack 

rrom his world tour - and ran straight into a political ridit. 

defeat. The liberals, ~inning a contested seat - in the _ 

Toronto-TrlJlity area. The people of Toronto-Trinity -- are 

mainly midd a-class. Usually support - the conservatives. 

Now sw_ in over - to the liberals. 



NUTSON 

A former Co res ... mman ou ht t o be bac· on Cap .L ol Hill

a cordin ) t o he r hus and . Coya Knutson - who was defeated in the 

election . he accused her husband of help ng her political 

enem·ee - b as in her ublicly to come home - to Oklee, 

innesota . 

Today , Andy Knutson told a House Sub-Committee -

he's sorrl he interfered with his wife's career. He charged 

that he las fooled - by Coya•s 1■,•-ltaaK opponents. And went 

on to say, he'll support Coya - if she runs for Congress again. 



BUSINE 

Te nation• usine~~ will improve this year . So says 

paul Bab.._on - head or the Un ted Buaines ervice. Babson, 

spea in · n Boston - adm tting tnat ineteen Firty-Nine won't 

see a real boom . But addin - it will oe a ood year ror things 

lil e - steel, construction, and automooilee. 



KDUCATION -
President Eisenhower thinks that high school should 

continue - for at leaet five years. And maybe six. The 

president bases hie opinion - on hie experience with his 

grandchildren. He calle them - "sophisticated". And claims 

that~ twelve yeare or schooling are not enough - tor todaJ'• 

youngsters. 



WEATHER 

If you've been outdoors today - you already know the 

naxt story. The cold wave - ie breaking up. In Kansas City 

today, the thennometer hi t - fifty. In Grand Forks, North 

Dakota, the mercury went from sixteen to twenty-five -- inside 

of an hour. Moet of the east - is also climbing out of frigid 

temperatures. 

The cold wave - ie going. But the results are still 

with us. Crops have been ruined - as far south ae Florida and 

Texas. Manf fires reported - due to over-heated stoves. And 

the toll of the dead - continues to mount. 



A battle ~s ra ing in Lebanon. The worst conflict -

since the rebellion ended. Government planes and armored cars -

smashing at one villa e. The villagers, fighting back - with 

rifles and renades. One Beirut paper estimates the toll at -

forty dead, hundreds injured. Moet of the casualties -

villagers. No word yet - on just what all the shooting is 

about. 



11J1Q, TO RICOIDll~ 

ln tonight'a report, Lowell Thoaas tells UA - abou\ 

a couple of Aaericana. 

(Recording 2:10 aina.) 

, 



~,T, - TliE fBQFES§QI GQES A'HVtiIIN~ 

everal months ago on ay ny around the orld, soae 

of you may rec all tha t 1 did a broadcast froa ~aigon, •ndo 

China. ln it! told of meeting a young American couple, 

newlyweds. 'i' hey ere on their way to Java, to i andung, 

where young John feyk, had signed on as an inatructor or 

~rofesaor in engineering. But, the7 wero stopping in 

lndo-China, and ~ad aade arrangeaenta for a hunting trip 

in the Jungle. They hoped to get a gaur, a huge, dangero 

aniaal of the buffalo variet7. lot well known in the 

le1tern world. They alao thought the7 ■ight get a tiger, 

011ibl7 a rare grey one. 

The demure young bride told ■e she had neYer eYeD 

shot a rabbit. But, l µredicted that it they go" i .. a 

tight 1- ot she wold be cool, and poa1ibl7 aa ·e he, 

husband\ li f e. A rat l er scholarly looking husband, who 

wore glas aea, and aaid frankl7 that his sight was not too 

good. So, l wondered what adventure• were ahead of th••• 



The young American engineer and educator got a 

bull gaur, after a five hour tract in the jungle near the 

villag e of Manoi, inland a short distance fro■ the China 

Sea. All of the ga■e they shot they turned over to the 
• 

villagers at · anoi; villagers who were hungry, because 

■arauding tigers had driven them fro■ their rice fields. 

In fact, ■any of the Yillager1 had been eaten by tiger. 

So the ■eat broug ht in b7 the young Americana aay ha•• 

saved the lives of so■• of the Yillagera. lore about 

th••• tigera, later. 

A1 1 said, 7oun1 John ieyk got hi• gaur, a rare 

ani■al. Although it waa not ol record aize, it••• ten 

ieet long, fro■ no•• to tail. The s pread ot ita horn• 

four and 8 half feet. ae tells ■ e the gaur is the largeat 

horned aniaal, and not easy to kill. lie finally brought 

one .down with a .4~8 rifle using a 500 grain bullet, aDd 

it ~rovided a ·reat feast for Manoi. The professor's wife 



:as not involved in t he gaur hunt. lf you are on hand 

tomorrow ni ht 1'11 tell you a little about her adventure, 

So long. 



BEEFEATERS . : I , 

rom London - ne, .. f - a strike. And it sound .. 11\e 

:;omething out of - 11 the Yoemen of the Guard" by Gilbert and 

Sullivan. 

The beefeaters at the Tower of London - walki n off 

their posts. The traitor•s Gate and the Bloody Tower - without 

their sentries. The men who ••*x wear that colorful 

crimson costume - goin on strike - for the frat time in 

nine hundred years. For t he first time - since the days or 

William the Conqueror. 

The reason - a modern one. The beefeatere, protesting 

againet a hike in the i r rent. The Yoemen or the Guard - fighting 

the landlord - instead or the Queen's enemies. Yes, it sounds 

like a script by Gilbert, set to mueic by Sullivan. 


